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REV, J. L. WEST, Selma, Ala. wplw ddan. ‘I guess they "II have 

: §F Communications intended for publica- walker gh now,’ said | | Dow, with 
£0 tion should be addressed to ALABAMA BAP- imjgergu Hie face, as he looked at : pe os REV. BE. T- WINKLER. Ma. 

TIST or to REV. E. 7. WINKLER, M the épingfeorrent : 
rien, Ala. ~ i 1 

: ay , aii n gy story is to { of the Ww a 
§F Business letters and articles for publica- | 3 8 : Be y 

tion should never be written on the same sheet | 10 #h & got the bette of the trav 

of paper. elldr. Opeidold, blugtering day Dow 

SF Communications for publication should | wa diving long a harrow country 
always be written with ink. Write on only £ Sida : 
one side of the paper. In every case give your ol at n ® banked high with snow. 

: full name and postoffice address, which will H¢ e coun dred a m4n who was driv- 
: be withheld from the public if desired. ing i it the # posite direction. There 

  

Twas ¢ ly | one path, and that in the 

| LORENZO DOW. ge: of tid road; gne or the ther 

2 maa : ‘| mast Bury Git Dow took in the sit— 
W ith the name of this remarkable i at|a lane, ahd rising erect in 

preacher all are familiar; but few hit < t whipin hand and with thredt. 

“know the particulars of his history. be isagd md madmen, called: out 

His memoir published in New York| {°° 

in 1856, excited but little interest in 

those days of political agitation. Yet 
it possesses a peculiar instructiveness, 

as showing the power of, divine grace 

crazed. sionate and «Dow preached | 

rr and dangers. He travelled extensive- 
ly in'the United States, and twice vis- 

ited England and Canada. Notwith- 

standing his awkward matner, his 

shocking dress, his harsh vdice and 
| his illiteracy, he often produced pow- 

"erful impressions upon the popular 

mind. ‘When the people heard that 
Dow was to preach, every other 
appointment was deserted; and thou- 

sands came, often from great dis: 

tances, to hear the grey-bearded ec 
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Aijrou; h thi 
over a mind ignorant, narrow, pass Lie 

for 38 years, amid rebuffs, hardships } a 

  
   

   
    

  

   

    

  

    

   

fough case Bias decided against him,’ 
Dowjsrode i hastily out of the court 

ithaalt a word. He sprang 
goh and drove home like 
pit waiting to fasten. his 

d tg. his men and huy- 
the dam: Pointing to 

¢ cried in his shrill, treb- 
tow ‘em all open, boys. 
fiw-a-tée-r, and they shall 
et. Ifitis wrong to hold 

ith 3s right to let it go’ A 
alpstorm had prevailed for 

| 5 and all the streams were 

I¥fce their ordinary 

}¢ went up the pond went 
er #d a rush. The 

y ‘along the stream was 
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"lsgrn out, furn put, I say, o 

i rou asi I did aman Tit 

The stranger, overawed, 
sly {gbeyed, | : and 

déep spw on the road- 
Silt ht could! regain ‘the path. 

| tiined toward the retiring 

| 1] psked somewhat angrily: 

i id yoti serve that other 

' Dow replied composed+ 

Hon t turn out for me, so 1 
r him. ! 

- chafbcter of Ddw is not one 
admibd, except in one particu- 

dgve himself up, body and 

boul, o the publication of the gospel, 

hecoling ie the lights he had. With 
aA fail , sullime in its simplicity and 

ge, yl ent forth from his ster— 
= i bit 

wallowed 
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    hes
   centric; to laugh at the torn straw hat 

that he would wear In winter, and at 

“the |witticisms he could not repress; 
and to weep and tremble under his 

terrible denunciations of sinners and 
their sins. 

In arecent NV. V. Sur we find : 
variety: of curious fincidents related i mn 

‘regard to this strange preacher. Some 

_ of them have never before appeared 
= in | print. Dow never broke an en- 

; gagement, though some of his ap- 

pointments ‘were ‘made several years 

in advance and in distant parts of the 
cquntry. “This strict faithfulness of 
the preacher secured the implicit con-§f 
fidence. of the people. Once, itis 

said, he appointed a meeting for. a 

certain day and hour and place, two 

years in advance ina rude village ip 

§ Virginia, At the designated time and 

~ place the people gathered and confi} 
dently awaited his arriv al. At th 

expiration .of the appointed hour, 4 

thin, grizzled old man, with long 

white beard and dressed in a shabby 

black suit ‘and a torn straw hat, that 

flapped its broken brim in his facq, 

drove leisurely up to the gathering, 

It was Dow, punctual to a moment 

He alighted, passed through t 

throng without a word, mounted th 

platform, and announced that, “I 

the grace of Ged, the meeting w 3 
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  lence he seems to have had no fe; 
- although he was sometimg¢s, especial 

| in Great Britain, in imminent dan 

of being mobbed. But such an ordéa 

as the) boys sometimes prepared 

him must have been a hg 

upon the old man. They would’ 
before him in noisy proc ession, ¢ Iy- | 

ing: “Here comes old Dow !”, Tl 

Ww oiild cluster noisily around the 

platform, inverted barrel or h 

stump, which he preferred as aj 
pit. 

Fe
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| 
And they would sometimes pie- 

‘pare the pulpit for the discon lof 

the preacher. Says an old man: {[“F 

recollect once that he was to pregich 

in an orchard, and a big crowd gdth- 

ered to hear him. Well, _just be 

* the meetirjg began the fellows got him 
+ a. great 

filled it about two-thirds full of waler. 
They put in thé head rather loosely, 
and waited for fun. Dow mou jted 

/% on the barrel, gave out his text} got 

fired up, and was prancing and thu hp- 
< ing ‘around on .that barrel he 

{ 1 lively style, and suddenly i in she wi 
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, | preagh ghing:ffiars. ‘Not a mendicant 
ordeg , for Id supported himself by the 
sale be SoH nostfum of his own com- 

pou Hl thus ‘making enough to’ 
supp his simple wants. And ro 
doufit so01 br or later he would have 

enjgyed fie honors of martyrdom. 

infaldrant age there would have 

"| inf lougivoice, , looking gravely over 
now be begun.’ | 

8 Ft audighce, Balaam, I take it, my 

The annoyances the old man hdd friends, © continued, in a slow, sol- 
to endure must have been tryingfo | ' 3 : dy 
the Ist 4 He ! be eIgn styl, ‘refers to your minister, 

1e las pgree. ¢ was a man J i 
£8 ¢ 17 | hig salary is his- saddle, and the con- 

dauntless courage. Of personal vip- hi 
| +E gratigh is’ is ass.’ 

ogshead to stand on, gind | 

to fight ‘the 

and he fought 

: ‘Had he lived in 

J adn ages fe might have been 
Foundef of some rude order of 

    
    

         

1} Fonsideration for a preach- 
#l no respect for proprieties 

On one’gdcasion he ad- 

the following scathing re- 
clergyman who wished to 

to public seorn. He pro- 

Yow who was to preach for 

ihe hext day, that the latter   
| Ee pted the ovoid and the next day 

hangled him a'slip of paper bear- 
in these words: ‘And Balaam sad- 

dl his] ass." Dow stepped to the 

fr t andl: said: ‘My friends, Iam to 

spgak foffon to-night from the text: 

‘Amd Bdlam saddled his ass. And 
Bfaam gaddled his ass,’ he repeated 
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renerglizations are more easily made 

than subst antiated. A writer in the 
xaning ha¥ fallen into error about 

the stat of our Southern churches 
/ draping a conclysion from one 
amp ‘He says: “Of the white 
aptist churches in| Kentucky only 
rty haye preaching | every Sunday. 

: venty fives others have preaching 
iC eqfiont th, and eleven hundved and 

onth, 

se th still worse. 

dd Spot Baptist churches of the 

Inited States nearly or quite three— 

uartef are of the,’ ‘ance’t a month” 

ind. [Now when we réfiember that 
uch fi chure h (exceptions allowed) 
rill hase no prayer-meeting, no Sun- 

  
       

“| * andall. The water was about wp to 

2, his neck, and he scrambled out Fip- 

   

      

   
   

  

  

; ping all over. How the pdgple 
* laughed, and how Dow—well, he gent 

| right on preaching on the grolind, 
A i but he chad commenced on gthce, 

~ =I: mercy and peace, but he wound up 
13 | on more alarming themes, relatidg to 

1 ‘the future of. the ungodly.” gi 
is © There was. a good deal of the old 
£ i Adi in Dow. He had a mill pon 

a stream, that also supplied Som 
mills lower down, and in order §¢ ge 

> water he raised and extended 
am across the mouth of the nd. 

ction lessened the supply 
rs who brough th 

ardg 
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true, 

    ay- -scfiool, no pastoral oversight, 
his fast must be taken into account 
n es¥mating our | denominational 
‘strength’! and the need of more min- 
sters. 2 

The e is, to be sure, a great’ deal of 
his | ghce-a-month preaching’ at the 
outh/$ and the prevalence of thi 
ractig is to be deplored, especially 
hens is taken for granted that a 

13 

Chrisffan church cannot worship God 
withalit the help of a preacher. : 
Churghes may be constrained by pov- 
erty t unite in the call of a pastor, 
no ond ‘of, the ' group being able to 
oh ‘him by itself. By this ar- 

range ment each ‘must lose in pastoral 

and pf wlpit service. Yet there is noth- 

ing th prevent. a chureh $0 circum- 

standed from meeting’ every Sabbath 

for % rship and the study of the 
; Wor of God. | 

if h the State of Abi more ian | 

I 
#3 : It 

boi | 
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St 
three hund# wurches have cove 
panted to 1 in an every § Jabbiath 
service of sort, nd werhalieve 
that a large rity of hes oh 

ment, The saponins Sheer 
of our Stat®’ Rfission Board | ‘has in- 

sisted uporg| ue obsdryande of the 
fondant jnd Vie 

15 ee test in the| c ubitt 

Bf) the matter less for the 

dicating the good name 
iirther South, than to 

objec t to pur; mission 

pre, W e believe that 

gs "and | Bible, studies 

5 day : are essential to DK 

Bpor 
§ 

i 
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SiON Gather 

According to 

is. a (cly al: contract, 

fen fruity its | valid Hac. 

{dinish casuistry marriage 
Aw hich derives its va- 

¥ religious consec ration, 

excommgs mg - thdse who enter 

into suc ion against the consent 
of the fdhusth. The marriage is 

adulterdy hus in a recent pastoral, 
f the Roman Catholic 

Vheeling strongly con— 

before a Protestant 

‘denounces such unions 

      

      

   
    

  

   
   
   

      
     

   

   
      

§ being (whenever certain 
xist) in| the eyes of the 

He 

ing 0 Hhpiing to coniract mar- 
riage a Protestant minister 

Rona jolics are cut off from the 
comm of the church, and - de- 

prived ¥ right to a participation 

“in the iments and bendfits of the 
church i wile living, and to Roman 

Cathol ial when dead. 

Of :déhirse nobody can object to the 

regula i f a chilrch so/far as they 

relate H) spiritual status’ of its 
memlj¢ § fil But when a church inter- 

feres HB the laws of the land, or de- 
nouncgsl Jegal contract as a crime, 

the cz thy be brought into the 

dress or damages. 

he eta 

C4 ANDOR. | 

E No. doubt. 1 this or that 

jurpose may be gained by 

0 5 only by fairnéss and can-| 
frist ntunnes be won. 

          

      

  

   

  

! have no by: ends to ac- 

“One w hp acts a part; who 

dodges and equivocates; 

the responsibilities be- 
is) placs ein ife-rfeels tf that 

nd friendship and become 
en. il 

Ii 

een amused by a story, 

        

    

      

     

      

| dining) With his wife. 

2 fen but threg days marri- 

  

   

    

     

      
    
   

  

La am frank to 

It is 

ap | Simpson will give the 
irae of Lyman Beecher Lec- 

Robert MicPheeters preach— 
fenton every Hirst Sabbath 

{sill Rave on hand a umber 
munications that we will be 

        
B. ——— f Collinsville 

he will dg all arc can toward 
SEA to the 

) o $r 50 gach. ; 1 
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| per! 

private note of the 13th inst, 

well with cold that he feared he would | 

‘We | 

+ick's Drug Store, 
city. 

question, ome of 

becotpe a theme of 

‘pirates. 

ical Alliance, for the ady rantage. of 

‘around a house is said to be a com- | 

| that the common assertion that “the 
“| sons of Christian fathers are gener- 
© | ally worse than others,” 

We more than ques- 
ire ageurac ey of the inci- | facts: “In a certain | New: ‘England 

.| town of some thousands of people, 

d were. once examined |thoroughly to 

[kel the prophecy of 

1 absconded.   fulfill I their obligation 

—+We wish that we had 19,4 
ribers as Bro, B, B. McKenzie, 

ouisville, Ala. - He says: “En. 
closed find $2. Dun me as much as 
you please, but don't Mop [my pa- | 

  
+ We a to learn through a 

Bro, H. A. Williams, one of our de- 
voted State Missionaries, was $0 Une 

not be able to meet his appointments | 
this week, 

. 

~~ A brother in Shelby county com: 
plains that our State Missionaries are | 
treating them badly in not Paying) 
them a visit. Our missionaries are 
doing all they can, brother. We trust 
that you will soon be. gratified by a 
visit from one of them. : | 

+~We call the attention | of our| 
readers to the notices of Medicines, 
which appear in the Publisher's De- 

partment in this paper. The medi- 
cines are for sale at Dr. J. N. Grad 

Broad thet, Aig 

  

1 

We propose to send the paper, tq 
nete swbseriders from this date unti 
Jan. 1st, 1879, for only $1.50. Wil 
nat all our brethren inform their | 

' | neighbors. of this and get. them to sub 
scribe immediately ? i | 

| 
Mrs. Tyler, widow of the Presi 

dent, has become a member of the 
Roman Catholich Church. | She was 
confirmed at Georgetown, on Tues 
day, by Archbishop Gibbons, gin 
High Church to its logical conse 
quence, we suppose, vi | 

—Bro. ‘A. J. Lambert, of Mt. 
Pleasant, writes: I conbider the 
Baptist second to preaching in my 
family, and when it fails to come six 
ar eight in the f family feel as if the 
pastor had failed to meet his flock. 
It is a dear companion to us, in this | 
dark corner of South Alabpma, ' 

—Mr. Spurgeon’s health has so far 
improved that he was expected Sogn 
to resume duty in his church. The | 

tabernacle has‘ now 5,045 members. 
During 1877, 437 members were ad- 
ded, 337 removed, leaving a net in- 
crease of 100. | 

Bro. A. F. Miles writes from Birm- 
ingham: Bro, Penn is with us. ‘Has 
been here over a week. (reat inter- 
est is manifested on the part of citi- 

zens generally, A good many con- 
versions—don’t know the exact nuh- 
ber. Don't know how long Bro. Penn 
will remain with us. 

—The Springfield Republican tells 
a shocking story of the shooting of 
a student in “the College in Mont- 
gomery, Ala.” And the details given 
are such as might befit an ome of 

[f you want to learn hortie 
news you must go away from home. 

| 

—Inattention in church 1s not al- | 
ways the fault of the people. “What 
is the best remedy,” asked a Jrescles 

of a shrewd observer, “for an inatten- | 
tive audienté?” “Give them some-. 
thing to attend to,” was [the signifi- 
cant reply; “hungry sheep will look | 
up to the rack if there is hay in | 

| | ite’ ; | 

—The Medical Association of the 
State of Alabama-convened here to- 
day. I never saw a finer and mpre 
intelligent body of men. | The Presi- 
‘dent of the Association, Dr. Peter 
Bryce, 1s a super rb specimen of the 
“genus homo” and is a most elegant: 
gentleman. -—f. A, BB, Eufaula, 
April oth. | 

—-Lord Shaftesbuty and othr, 
among the leading Low /Churchnjen, 
in London, have subscribed to a fund 
for what is called a “Salle Evangel- 
ique,” to’ be open in the Place | du 
Trocadero, Paris, during the Exhibi- 
tion. It is intended to hold services, 
conferences, missionary meetings, and 
the other machinery of the Evangel- 

Christians when visiting adjacent 
Vanity Fair. 

—A thick cordon of Sunflowers 

plete protection against malaria. [The | 
strip should be some twenty feet 
wide and not’ moré than five rods | 
from the house, Ashes, saltpetre | 
and manure should be| ploughed in, 
so as to prevent the soil from becom: 
ing impoverished. The flowers will | 
supply the honey- bee, and the seeds | 
(beaten out with a flail) fatten fowls 
better than corn. 

—Professor Austin | Phelps states 

is disproved 
by statistics. ‘He giv es the following 

the records of the Christian families 

test this question. | The proportion of |: 
the children of such families who 'be- 
came religious men and women, as 
related to those who| did nat, was 
more than five to one. ' 

—Rev, Dr. Wild : (Congregational. 
ist) finds in the 17th chapter of | Eze- | 

oe coming War { 
between England and Russia, and | 
the futyre destiny of Ireland. ‘This | 
last country, he contends’ was settled i; 
by the Philistines (Phcenicians) | 
the South, and by members of the 
tribe of Dan | Danes) on the North. 
He also maintains that Bismarck and 
Victoria have Jewish blood in their. 
veins. ‘What the ingenious and sten- 
torian divine is going to make out of 
his text and premises nobody yet can. 
prognosticate. 

—Count Tolstoy, Procurator Gen- 
eral of the Russian oly Synod, in a, 
report to the Czar, states that at the 
end of 1875 the Russian Greek Churgh | 
possessed 38,602 churches, including 
cathedrals; 12,866: chapels and ora- 
tories; 98,807 arch-priests, priests, 
deacons, and precentors, ahd 56,500, + 
ooo members, of whom 29,008,000" 
are women and 27,500,000 men, The 
Holy Synod granted | 1,005 divorces 
in 1873, the reason in 664 casesbe: | 
ing that the husband or wife had | 

—The Methodist | 5 iscopal pastor] 
of a church at Sa di ake, N. ¥.[| 
surprised his people on Sunday last/|1 
by making this announcement: “The | ti 
Board of Trustees have not paid my:| 
salary, have taken no notice of rl 
‘demands, circulated no subscription { 
paper, nor made any other effort to | 

HOO such] 

pit vacant until God in his mercy can 

that | 

| proniises—no matter. No legal effort 

end of which they mut be returned 

the baptisni of households ‘1s not én: 

[ma general statement of this sort re- 

 phizes Rev, ig 

| brother and one of the best friends the 

| tinderstands it. 

‘month. ' So far the plan has worked 
well; ~—so well that we are more fully 

| determined than ever to keep it up. 
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send you a minister who can live on 
air and wear huckskin breeches of his 
own make" He 
alts ought that the! Pp - 

to the continuanée of | the internation: 
al system: gf Sundlay- school lessons 
will he barrel of result. The obs 
jeatdrs. think that a scheme, which in- 
udés the -stucly | of ‘denominational 

 catechisms should, be substituted. ‘In 
regard to: the: prospect a leading | 
Sunday- school periodical says “There 
was hever:so fittle hostility to, or dis: 
satisfaction with the International 
Lessan system since its | inception, as’ 
to-day. [t-would Be an’ easier task 

    

  

of the ( Government of the United 

time: EY 4 1 

Bre, T. vp B. Moor, lof Spring. | 
ville, is one of the best. voluntary 
agents ‘that "we have.| In a recent | 
letter he says: ‘7 will try fo"get all 
the old’ sulsscrbers to renew and will | 
get as’ many few ones a 

bers and better Sundaytsthool work: 
ers, and hence better Christians.' If 
we hagl® such ‘men ag Bro. Moor in 

ten | times’ ‘whit it mow is,’ and our: 
papericould be made’ equal to any in 
the land. = Brethren, press the claims | 
of your paper w heneyer an oppor: 
nity: i$ offered. vid] 

—Gentléen: of the various church | 
committees, gather if you please, | 
around the auction blo¢ iy We have | 
to-day a firdt-rate lot ‘of Methodist 
‘minsjers, of |v 
ties, §0 be sold for a year to the! high- 
est birders. © Terms of payment easy,’ 
Cash down x never; required, though | 
prompt. payrgent is always acceptable. 
Vou promises to pay will be suffic- 
ient, and if you dd not keep; your: 

  

will be made to ‘enforce payment.” A 
perfégtly sae . transaction, you see, 
Buyers haveithe privilege of keeping 
the! Frticles for, three, years, at the 

to the conferences in good condition 
eral wear: and tear excepted. — 

M, ethodist, 

Prof. I Fisher of Vide in his Be- 
ginnjings of Christianity, thus speaks. 
of ithe ordinances! in the Apostolic | 
chutches : “The principal rites «in 
the early Chuych were Baptism and 
the. Lord's Supper. Baptism, it is 
now generally agreed among scholars, 
‘was commonly: immersion. 
infants were baptized in the Apostolic 
ae, of exactly when the custom arose: 

‘administering this rite to them, is 
a controv érted question on which the 
New Testament ‘writings furnish no 
direct t ihformation. The mention of 

tively Conclusive; since we are.not 
certain that infant children were Con- | 
taingd in them; and, besides, if it 
were Known that infants were not 

| baptized, they would be understood 

SPOR a household.” 

LA pleasant incident ogcurred Jat 
the opéning of the new library build: 
ing of Brown Uhiversity: « The Li- 
brarian, Mx. Guild, ‘accompanied by 
his assistants took ifto the building 

ahd there, with uncpvered head, 
the présence + of a little company ¢s 
witnesses, in-alcove 1,’ on shelf 1, as 
No. 1, he reverently Placed this Bi- 
ble, with the remark that it was “the 
Book of. books, the embodiment of 
all true ‘wisdom and the fountain 
head of read’ culture, ‘civilization and 
moral . improvement.” - Such is the 
intellectnal and ‘mdral cornet-stone 
of! th& library, ‘a laid by the hands 
and Heart of the librarian, a repre: 
sentafive Baptist, for we build alone. 
on thé W ordef God +T hus philoso-, 

F., Denison in, thei 
Wate man, 4 

Orie of our rsubsctitiors. an excellent 

paper has, complains B cause we sent 
him a post card notifying him that | 
his spbsc¥iption ‘would ‘ soon expire 
and asking him to renew. | We regret | 
very much that he became offended 
and. trust that he will | appreciate, our 
motive in sending the card when he | 

We have resolved to 
send ja postal card: on or about the 
first of egch month to each subscri- 
ber whosg time will expire during that 
month, In accordance with this res- 
olution, we have sent out’ some 300 
cards smcé the first of the present 

The object of the gard is simply to 

loss in cases where brethren do not 
‘wish tp ohtinue their subscriptions, 

‘who do; that they" may serid. on their 
Tenewals: gr tine and + thus prevent a 
break’ in their files. | 

These: cards are, of coutse, sent to 
[all alike,’ without distinction or dis- 
criminath ih. LE SR 

8 1 3 : 3 

i: — 4: i | 

5 S74 TE B® ISSION BOARD 
Wy HA z MUST BE DONE, 

  

At the ast quarterly ‘meeting of 
the State Mission .' Board, ‘which oc- 
‘chrred | [April oth, the matter of se! 

chring a ‘higher degree of certainty in 
[ithe dary of our efficient Correspon- 
ding 'Sécretary) Rev. T. M. Bailey, | 
was discussed, and the following ress 

olatien, was passed, and! ‘the, President | 
of thi Bodrd ditected to publish it in 
the %1. ABAMA BarTisT, ii 

Rgolvpd, That the churches be § re- | 
‘to instruct the delegates to, 

to be’ held in 

  

qu 
the" next Conventip 

Taffadega i in Joys 
. ang’ Comms     

  

   
n I said ele; 

responsibility of 
at the Conven: 

  

  $ to me. ¥ amd 

| | 

   

    

to: overthrow the republican system | 

States, ithan to’ (abrogate it at this | 

The | 
paper makes them better church mem | 

every ichureh fin Alabama, our sub-{ 
SC ription list, nye doubt: not, would be 

various ages and - abili- 

Whether ES 

Bagster's [splendid . Pélyglott Bible, 

protect oftselves against unnecessary | 

“and te give seasonable notice to those | 

| within, | which heaken ‘only ean alle- 

| we are’ remanded t¢ a sorrow which 

| Christian hope. 1 

; . | guine hope that hé wor be restored 

‘doomed to an’ early blight, A few 
‘weeks ago, his symptoms took on a 

ous 

   
     

    

    

ne of | suspense. a 
Wi not our churches t tah 

ane on this subject, and | 3 
ofre Secretary td give his on 
l'unerabarrassed, ‘to the myttes of su: 
pervising fhe’ ‘work committed to him? | 
Not mpre that fifty per sent. of the 
amount pledged! to his salary at the 
Convention at: \Gadadent has been | 

| paid, and three-quarters f the year | 
has expired. Of cours this greatly 
‘embarrasses’ hi, We by 
this subject with more t 

eagnesthess, “Let there ; 

response to. this appeal, 
Board may be enabled t4 
work next year to thos. portions of 
the State still uhoccupies; and which | 

démand our attention as: imperatively 
as any field now oc chpied. Dear 
brethien, we shall awit your pe- 
sponses to this appeal swith the most 
anxious solicithde:, 5 H 

IL 5. ENFROE, 
¥ Cull di Prest, SEM. ‘Board, 
Bo eer | 
ENERGY IN SELFCUL TURE 

AND oH O&K, | 
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Génius— whitey er thap may bis 

a gift. It can! be: imprhved but not 

acquired; the ¢pinion ofthe, Practical 

School ta the contrary Potwithstand 
ing Lol | 

Napoleon was. as tenly a genius 

‘when, a corporal, as when emperor of 
Franc e. Spurgeon wafas truly a ge- 
nius when he preache 

man in London as he isto- day. | The | 

‘same may be Kaid of Faller in Beau- 
fort and Fuller in Baltimore] of 

Franklin in thé Printthg room and 

Franklin at the Court France. | 

But all horior to the gn who strives 

to/make up in| energy3what he may 

lack iin. genius Theg world should 

honor its list of Podge” ' men, who 
toil night and day tok qualify thera- 
sélves for influence i in Rife. The au- 

thors of “Ge dtting on in the World"! and 

“Self-Help, thave given us an inter- 

‘esting history of Energy, as put forth 
successfully by men of ordinary i in- 

tellectual ability. These works | | may 

be read. with! | profit, if fead with care 

and cautione | 

A‘ ‘South Caroli ina friend; ‘How a 

young lawyer, was the victim of the 

most ancharitable jesting on the part 

of! some of is fellow-students, and 

was esteemed remarkably dull by his 
teacher: but he dgternjined to! ‘accom- 

plish something i in life, and to-day he 
may justly pity his pefsecutors who 
relied on! their geniug, and 'accom- 
plished nothing: Ii : ! 

Those w ho are endgyed with equal 

‘proportions of genius hd energy ac- 
complish most, if thery be anything | 

in 'the/quaint problemi § 
an baying the whole number, 

8 parts of geniny multipli ff By 2 parts of en- 

    

which is the highest product attain- 

able. Jw 

"Seriousty, ino young man of pur- 

pose and noble Setfrmination need 
waste’ time in usel lamentation. 
(;iven the fact that dire has been ex— 

ercised’ in deriding {upon the wisest 

course of labor, hard: blows and many 
of them will prove amazingly SUCCESS” 

ful. lb 3 

Withput obscuring the influence of 
divine ghee, what is true of: manly 

[energy is true, in part, of Christian 
zeal.” We are, always dependent on 

God fot the grace that quickéns and 
;sustains - effort; but if we are to be- 

come, or to accomplish, anything for | 
Christ, we must be men of ying en- 
érgy, ki id | : 

A prontinerit Scuthern “Bishop” 
once said ofl a pastor, that he possess: 
ed rare power to. get active work ‘out 
of members| lof his ghurch, who were 

intellectiially his superiors. This may | 
well éngourage young men. of modesty 

and humility who ate looking forward 

to an earnest pastofal life-work, and 
intensify the zeal of |those who are al- 

ready i mn the work. i 2 Or B. E 

GRA ES 's Hea VFROE 
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One never feeld so sad as when 

called upon tg recom the death of the 
young, the gifted, the good. Those 

| treasures on which fre have bestowed 

the full wéaith of; © our affections 

‘those treasures which are our present 
joy and our future Rope-~when taken 
away, leave a sensepf sadness, a void 

viate.  W| hen we rehlize that ‘they are 
totally and forevet withdrawn from 
us, sO far as this wprld 1 1s ‘concerned, 

hath np | /cansolation except in the 

Graves — Wes | I stricken 
with digeaso carly t summer—hem- 
orrhage, of the lungs—from: which he 
so far recoved agto try the experi- 
ment of a more genial climate, and 
late in the: fall went 16 Squthwestern 
Thxas i in the region of San | ‘Antonio, 
where, [tor two of three, jonths he | 
and his friends indulged | the san- 

to. health. ‘But these | | hopes were | 

more malignant form, so that in a lit. 
while the ‘only and last hope he 

ald indulge was to return home—to.| 
Sunimoning his last energies to Ie 
the dangers of 2 long, labor. 

    

        
    

ix) is i aed Rito 

| atis ap he left San Antoniggn Tires! 

. | died 3 Monday the 8th, in the 24th 

ments, | He who lives lang enough to 

his first ser- | 

: | ergy give, as a padduct, 16; 
7 parts of gongs X3 pa s of energy==21; 
6 THE ee i X 4 he ‘i isl o=24 

5 “w or ie X 5 i i“ pe ==25} i 

| handsome practice when His first ill- | 

feeble he reeled frd 

2 d, and arrived | at Home on 

ht of the’ sth of April, and 

year of Jigs age. | ‘Perhaps|death never 

: | presents a more solemn [aspect than 
just sudh a case as we. are recording 

re young man, the hope; of fond pa 

rents andithe pride of devoted friends, 
cut down i in the: very mofning of life 

with every promise of futpre success, 

usef ulriess and prosperity, before him, 

which falents,, and culture, and good- 
ness, all pery aded by a spirit so kind, 
50 genial, so unselfish, as to win the 

confidénie, inspite the affection, and 

command the admiration of all who 

knew {him could. claim; Only two 
years ago he was admitted to the bar, 

and I} juppose amore brilliant career 

seldony opens to any young man than 

that on which he had just entered. 

But, let ws not mistake ourselves. 
Huma life i isnot to be | estimated by" 
its length so much as by its achieve- 

“know God and Jesus Christ whom 
he hath sent,” has . ac complished the 
highest mission ever awpirded to mor- 

tal agency. Whether such a one dies 

at ten; twenty, thirty, fifty, or a hun- 

dred years of age, will matter but lt 
tle tothim as he celebrates the glory 

of divi ne grace ¢ in his happy home in 

the New Jerusalem. Only let us be- 

come, wise unta salvation, and then we 
can calmly leave the period of our re- 

lease from this body of sin and death 

to the disposal of infinite wisdom, as- 

| | sured that the Master will call us not 

| one moment too 

fy hen the corn is fully ripe, immiedi- 

ately he thrusteth in’ the sickle.” 
soon as gracé matures! the spirit for 

“glory, at once the gate of eternity 

opens, and the soul is rejoicing be- 

fore the great white throne. 

If to “remember the/Creator in the 
days (of one's youth"—and dear 
Gr A¥ ES did this, professing religion 

in his sev enteenth year,—if to regu- 

late one’s ‘piety. by principle rather 
than impulse, thus gharanteeing so- 

lidity | and _ persistence to moral ex- 

cellence through life,~+if to a maiden- 

ly modesty there be added that acute 
moral sensibility which busies itself 
in all the kindly amenities that charm 

and refine social life,—if true manli- 

ness, asserting itself ‘as, occasion de- 
mands, at every cost and hazard, —if 

honoring and fulfilling the obligations 
of home life to parents, . brothers and 

  
soon or toa late. 

So 

ness that never relaxed,—1 say‘if all |. 

these can. c¢anonize a name in thé 

memory of the. living, then have the 

FROE a“treasure in their hearts which 

shall live in perennial freshness while 

life shall last. The writer claims the 

privilege of being one of those who 

| w ill cherish his memory with ‘mourn- 

ful pleasure’ S. H. 
Alpine, Apri 12. |) 

| Sete 

Graves Renfroe. 

  

An this iscue we carry to our read- | 
| ers the mournful intelligence of the 
death of GRAVES RENFROE, Esq, one 

| of our most promising young men, 
who breathed his last on the moming 
of the 8th inst. He was. prostrated 
nearly a year ago and from that day 
the dark messenger seemed to shad: 
ow him, and all. that medical atten— 
tion could "do, and [all that the pure 

| air and generous climate of the" high 
lands of Western Texas could do was 
to stay the execution of the dread 
summons for a while; 
Gr Aves RENFROE was born at Ce- 

dar Bluff, Cherokee county, Ala., on 
a roth day. of Mareh, 1855, and was 
pst entering his twenty-fourth year. 

n: 1857 his father, Dr. Renfroe, came 
tg ‘Talladega and | from. that time 
GRAY ES was known ta us as the child, 

‘the youth and then the tall and state- 
ly young man; * In|1871 he became 
connected with the Baptist church in. 
Talladega. - He was Clerk of the 

1 Coosa River Association for four 
years. He wrote with rapidity, com- 

posed with ease, spoke distinctly and 
fluently, conversed with grace |and 
politeness, transacted business with 
dexterity; dressed neatly and in every 
movement evinced 4 nervous. ‘energy. 
GRAVES RENFROE was examined: 

and admitted to the bar at the Spring | 
term of Coutt 1876, and was just en- 
teting upon what appeared to be a 

ness overtook him, | 
I Like - most ‘young men of parts, 
GRAVES RENFROE had a large share 
f personal identity and indepen- 
ence, was ardent in his attachments, 

3 strong impulses, decided opinions, 
Irn convictions, and unswerving fi- 

 delity to what he believed to, be right. 
| Through his long illness his- energy 
seerfied to buoy him up and kept his 
vital force in. such activity to the last 
that he held up to make the long trip 
from San Antonio: by the Gulf in four 
days and three nights and brought a 
undlé of about ten pounds weight in 

His hand, often walking some distance 
from one ‘depot to another. ‘But he! 

| had not life enough left to burn more. 
than two days. E maciated, pale‘and 

m-the gate to the 
his voice heard 

and sank exhaust- 
Exertion could 

| doorsteps and made 
in his mother’s ears 
ed upon’ the steps. 
do no.more.: The | had burned 
out and the spirit he wg to disen~ | 
tangle itself from a worn out human 
body ‘and speed | away. ~~ Mountain 

    
i The 24nd news| of ther death of 

GRAVES RENFROE will bring sorrow 
to me hearts: | A talented young | 
man full of life, | hope and energy; 
ust entering upon his profession, with 

sisters with a patien¢e and cheeful: | 

Kz 1 

family and friends of GRAVES REN: aAIouns 

one hundred miles by 
no Baptist minister ib located or la 

bars: _permangntly. 
labors of Broy Curry 

Home, ev. | this will makd| lasting {impressions m 

| favor ‘ef th List: and cause al 
Death of Graves Renfroe. Christ ne pis 

ous Christian mings 

respect not only off. ia 
of all. He js an able defender, of the a a La 
cause; and" will rece ht pr 

| promise Fare Bo nd ith port in this | destituty field, aide 

unded by ‘admiring friend, with will be seen. in his eports. May 5 

the prospect of long life. | Such was [live long ‘to | deferid the Masters 
‘cause’ 

      

promising youn man at Ho 
lege, died and was | , brought home for 
burial. The extitement ccasidned 
by the death of hig belove brother, 
produced a. severe | hemorrhp ge, 
which almost prostrated poor GRAVES 
at the time. He riillied a Tittle, and hig 
friends had Hope that a/change of 
climate might Testore him to health 
‘and strength: Helsought the dry at- 
mosphere of West Texas; 
some time in San Antonio 
places where he thought he 
health. For a time he flat 
self that he was, improvir 
“weeks since he’ began to d 
idly and naturally .desirg 
homé. where hd could 1 
nursed and cared for, | 

He reached home’ on Friday might, 
and many friends called t see | him 
on Saturday and{Sunday and he h: ad 
the pledsure of greeting a | number of 

his’ cherished friends. The xc ite: 
ment and fatigue of a long j journey to 
one so greatly enfeebled wa 
for him. | In the, dear old 
of cherished assoc lations, { 
by ‘ family and friends, 
passed away. ‘His spirit 
parture | atabouti6 o'clock on Manday 
morning. - His| stric ken! father was 
absent on his return, ahd “did not 
reach home untjl 8 o'clock _Sunday 
night. Only in time to Dé with 104 
a few haurs. before his death. | Few 
young men have grownup im our 
community, wha at the same agg had 
made so! wide a circle of acquain- 

tances. | Few had won a more énviay 
ble reputation or left a larger circ i$ 

| of true friends, | GRAVES Re NFR 
was indeed a popular young man, tol 
wards whom all ‘had a kindly feeling. 

The heartfelt Sympathy of the en: 
tire community is extended [to the 
sorrow stricken family. —{Repaiter 
Wate Abriodr ; 

and ether 
might find 
tered him- 

g A few 
paline | rap- 

dito reach 
ye tenderly 

    
home! full 
urrounded   
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1,000. NEW SUBS 

La AN ZED, 

SOIBERS   
‘In order to incre: ase the CITC HE ition 

of . the) AranimMa Bap TisT 

send it from this date util Jan. Ist, 

1879, to who will 

$1.50. | We want 1,000 new ni Imes on 

this offer. Will not otir brethren t takes 

hold ‘of the work at once and] secure 

them for ns? We know itjcan be done 
{ Try it. { ‘| 

rm 

COMMUNICATIONS, 

we will 

any one 

  

Rev. A J. Holt's Expulsion, fom the 
Wichita Agency, and His Retarn. 

For the information of the friends 

of Rev. A. J. Holt, and fall igteres 

in the matter, allow pe ito make he 

following statement: | 

As it is known, brothdr Holt is the 

Missionary of the | Masston 

Board of: the ‘Southern. 84 aptist Con- 

vention: to thie wild thibes At, 

the W ichita A: gency. 

Government Agent i§’ 2/Q Jnaker, 

the . school for Indidn 

taught by people of thd same faith. 

For Feasons| satisfactory to himself, 

the Agent dismissed twb of the teach 

ers, and requested Holy and, his wife 

Home 

and 

The 

and 

| to take their plac es until other te ach 

{ers could be abtained from the States, 
As an accommodation, and to; pre-. 

1 vent the . disbanding bt the school. 

they ace epted; Ld 
i 

Such misrepresentations were made 

to the C ominissioners of Indian Af- 

fairs iby the ‘enemies of Bro. Hoh 

that the action of the Agent was dis- 

approved, and an ordet issued requir 

ing Holt to leave the Agenay y. MN hich 

he obeyed under protest. As don 
as the Board was ngtified of these - 
proceedings the matter was brought 

before the authorities ft Ww lashington, 

who, when getting possession of the 

real facts, revoked the order expell- 

ing Holt, instructed the Agent to re 
instate him in the sc hdol, ind to dr 

miss the former teacher, and request 

| him [tos leave ‘the Resety ation, 

Nothing more SEriofs | Was. 

against our Missionar thin that 

meddled with the #4 of the Agen- 

cy, which ‘he denies, but which if trug 

did not justify the harsh and ar bitr: it 
ry. measures adopted. | i | 

He has retirned to his field of Tak 
bor where I hope he will be pe mitted 

alleged 
he 

to pursue hisiimportaht mission Ww ith I 
out further molestation, 

i Ww. i. McINTosH, 
Cor. pec. H, M. Bd. 8S B.C. 

befaiimbiin eva 

W.G Curry. 
erp 

Dear Baphist Wi hy ¢ been f2- 

Rev] 

vored recently with the jres¢nce an 
preaching of |'E. Id. Wi (Gr. ¢ Curry, 
trict Evangelist His Visit 
family and church | Little River [was 
indeed a God send. + 
isolated fron gl mihisterial- 

‘tion and know how | ito apprecidfe a: 

visit from a dear brathes in Gospel 
labor. | 
‘Not since the days of the lahorious 

and zealous Eid. Jas| M. Baylés, who 
died ‘in 1858, have I biéen allowed 

the company’ of Bhprist misters, 

only for a few days atl ‘a time and 

these times, ‘like an few 

and far between.” "| 
1 live in a large te 

Dis 

in: my 

have long begn 

A550 hl 

{i 

gels visits, 

rritory. of about 

thirty. in which 

I feel that the § 

in a field like 

     
  
rm hearted, geal 

fer, ‘winning the 

he Baptists, but 

Bro. Curry is a war 

ve ii bea sup: +:       
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GRAVES RENFROE, One short 
ago. ‘A month: Tater, his brother, a 

|ANDRE J. | LAMBERT: : 
Eade Pletoans, A 7. Pi Lg 

ard C of oe 

and “Spent 

5 100 uch 

he quietly 
took is dey 

qe nd us? 

children ~ is 
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LMA, ALA. | sfmfn psn oh and sth; | menting M. E. C, S| 
a ah, esda, oth; Hickory | at White Plaine, ; Go So | 

| | ants ; 
i ; 

rT, Building Sah oad and Selma Streets, 
| ALABAMA, 
| may be seen every do en Sundays, the - Ey, That Spturday | ap Sebbath 

     
       | THURSDAY, APRIL {| Upve, § 18, 1878. | Hg and: Sunday. 11th and 

heville, T uesdiy night; 14. 
orethrgh at Philadelphia, Elam and     
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Sunday’ 5 lesson: T hou 
faithful over a tew things. 1 /began 
to see through it. Never you mind 
who neglects his duty; be you faith 
ful, oh] you will have your reward, 

a recdived a second lesson soon 
after T came to New York as a clerk 
‘to the late Lyman Reed. A merchant 
from Ohio, who knew me, came to 
buy goods, and said, ‘Make yourself 
SO, useful that they cannot do without 
you" I took his meaning quicker 
than 1 did that of my grandfather. 
Well, | 1 worked upon these two 

ideas until Mr. ‘Reed offered me a 
partnership in the business. The 
first morning after the partnership wis 
made known, Mr, James Geery, the 
old tea merchant, called in to gongrat- | 
ulate me, and he said: ‘You are right 
now. I have only one word of ad- 
vice to give you; be « ‘areful whom you 
walk the | streets with." That was less. 
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other valable improvements. | 
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Dear Sirsl feel very. ed 

the stomac hs jit) 
. | is required, t 

Beat up an egy 
add a cup of 
voring is liked. 

SELMA, ALA, 
ininitne dims 

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1878. 
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by informing you of the wonderfu 
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is the best medicine "1 Ever sam Yor 
Shakes, Fever and Age, "My 508 
with. medsles iin 1893; which le 
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deal of pain, ll of the time; Hie iin’ was 
so, grest he di id Ties Hut oryt| The doc. 
tors eid not: help ima particle, he could. 
nat lift his foot from the fidur, he could not 
move w ithoit crutches, I read your adver 
tisement in’ the. Louisville ¢ outiet Journal” 
that Veegetine was a 
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A dreary place would be this earth 
Were there no little people in it; 

The song of life-would lose its mirth bral Ide 

Were there no Thildren to begin it. contain abk 
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anid exas ct size 

sn tlomen | ¢ No babe within: our arms: to leap; 

No little feet toward slumber tending, — Corid Pon Makare, 

  

‘No little knee in prayer to bend, 
Our lips to theirs the sw eet words lending. 

What would the ladies do for wafk 
Were there no pants or jackets fearing; 

No {iny dresses to embroider; 
No cradle for their watchful caring; 

“No rosy boys at wintry marn, 
With satchel to the school- house hasting; 

No merry shouts as honie they rush; ; 
No precious morsel for their tasting. 

“Tall, grave, grown people at the door; 
Tall, grave, grown people at the table; 

The men on business all intent, 
The dames lugubrious as they're able. 

Life's song infeed would lose its charm 
Were there no babes to begin it; 

A deléful place this world would be 
Were there no little people in it, 

rr Gf n 

Grasses for the South. 

MEADOW OAT GRASS. 

Among the list of grasses none is 
attracting more universal attention, 

and creating more satisfactory results 
in the South than the above named. 
Its cultivation seems, at this period, 

to have been quite limited. Thisis 
undoubtedly. one of the best winter 

5 

grasses, and when its merits are bet: | 
ter understood will be highly appre- 
ciated throughout the Southern States, 
The want has long been felt in the 
South for a grass that would grow 
upon sandy lands and furni ish an 
abundance of winter grazing, and 
from what we can learn of the char: 
acter of the meadow oat, it will justir 
fy us in saying that we believe we 
have discovered the grass at last. It 
is claimed for this grass that it is a 
rapid grower, and is valuable both 
for grazing and hay; that it can be 
grazed from November until other 
grass puts forth in the spring. Itisa 

“bunch grass and does not spread from 
the roots, and therefore requires thick 
seeding, say 2 bushels of seed to the 
ACTe: = 

ORCHARD GRASS, 

Here we find another most valua— 
ble grass. It comes early, 4s produc— 
tive, nutritious and palatable’ to all 
kinds of stock; makes a peymanent 
pasture, bears close feeding and is a 
rapid grower. It grows in tussocks 
and should be sown in connection 
with other grasses. Two bushels of 
seed to the acre is not too much. It 
is generally the case that this grass 
furnishes good grazing in this cli- 
mate all winter. 

kind of $41 

‘the trees] 

‘what cdi 

  BLUE GRASS, 

It is now no longer a question of 
doubt that blue grass can be grown 
successfully in the cotton States, All 
rich lime lands will produce the finest 
blue grass. It takes time to produce 
a stand, and it is often the case that 
grass sown in the spring will make no 
show whatever before the following 
spring, and then the blades are hardly 
noticeable. Three. or four years are 
necessary to secure a good sod, and 

_after that the pasture can be kept 
permanent. It grows in a limited 
amount of shade, and makes a beau- 

“tiful lawn. ' It is one of our best win- 
ter grasses.—From 4 quarts to a bush- 
el of seed is recommended. Many 
farmers sow upon the ground without 
any preparation, and turn stock on to 
tramp It in. : 

TIMOTHY. 

is only suited for hay. Sow on rich 
bottom land, well drained, from one 
peck. to a half ‘bushel of seed per 
acre, 

RED-TOP OR HERDS GRASS 

1s admirably adapted to many portions 
of the South. It will grow in medi- 
umly rich soil and produce fine crops 
of hay; but the land must be moist— 
it delights in a moist soil. This grass 
for hay is not as valuable as T imothy, 
the hay not possessing as much nutri- 
tion, but itis nevertheless a highly 
profitable s species, and should be more 
extensively cultivated.— Se. Lire, Stock 
Journal. 

i de 

Poison Ivy and its Remedies. 

W. H. Keene sends the following 
article to the Scientific American. 

“The treatment is simple and excellent: 
Poison ivy, poison oak, mercury 

vine, lrkus foxicodendron, climbing 

\VY, (rhus radicans,. poison sumach, 
poison elder, dog elder, poison dog- 
wood,  rhus venenata. 

The milky juices of these shrubs 
are neutralized 
almost any alkali. Strongsuds made 
from soft or potash soap, white lye, 
ammonia water-(four or five teaspoon- 

fuls to, a pint of common water,) or a 
little saleratus dissolved fin water, 
make good washes for the purpose. 
These washes may be used as preven- 
tives and as remedies. - 

White lye is made by throwing a 
couple of quarts of ashes of hard 
wood (hickory, oak or any other hard 
wood) into a pail of water. Stir and 
let settle. The clear liquar is white 
lye, and is a good wash. 

First, as preventives—when one is, 
going, or thinks he is going, to be e 
posed to the influence of these plan 3 

 ~—wet every part of the skin that is 
exposed or uncovered with one of. 
these washes, and be sure to let the 
wash dry on the skin, by no means 

and made harmless by | 
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Giis.—There should be 
sgs in the tables of farmers 
ers wlio produce them. They 
rely wholesome and nutritious 

sh, fir should take the place 
article of diet when 
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' and a boiled egg for 
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SELECTED RECIPES. 

5S clin JEEr.—For twelve per- 
$ix pounds of beef, boil till 
leaying only one quart of 

akg the meat out and let it 
d, then chop very fine, mix in 

i8amon, pepper, celery seed 
ustagd, pour the liquor over it, 
ix well, then put in a crock and 

}| a whight on it. + Cut in down 
gext ¢ gy for tea.” It is nice. 

    
| PLE] i PEACH Pupbing —Split | 
milk i¢rackers and butter slight- 
it alfiyer of crackers upon the 

pm. off a” pudding-dish; then a 
thot, stewed peaches with 
juice, and sweeten to taste; 
jate the layers, leaving the 

figruit for the last; 
avor with lemon and spread 

dtop of the pudding; let it 
‘%he oven for a moment. To 
fhen cold. 

’ 

po 

n 
ten     
Rows! BREAD.—A | nice ‘loaf of 

, mi d is made from the follow- 
recifie: Stir well together two 

b of [sour milk, one cup of molas- 
one feaspoonful of salt, and one 
spoofdful of soda. W hen these are 

i mi gd, stir into the same a thor- 
y iced preparation of one cup 

one of Indian meal, and one 
peal. Stir them well. Then 

wdful of raisins. 

    
town bread dish made after 

sanig pattern, and steam it four 
rs. |¥f too sweet a little more milk 

molasses may suit better. 
f the:recipe as it is first. —Copgre- 

gE onalist. 
] v - a — 

Hr IPES FOR THE SICK. 

  
GrugL.—Into a quart of 

ater stir ‘two tablespoonfuls 
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d water; add salt and b 
e-half hour. 
poonful of thick sweet cream 

ings 
ndjd     wiping it off. 

‘tects the skin from the influence: of 
rhe poisonous plants. 

_ It must be kept in mind that these 
: especially when crushed or 

the power of affecting some ; 
at the distance of several § 

one has been expo: sed, § 5 

This treatment pro- [¥ 
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GRUEL~—Into one ‘pint and a 
water put a large spoonful Sf 
yd rice and let boil until 
dd one pint of new milk; Jind 
ain for a few minutes. If 
rice is used, mix a’ spoonful 
h a little cold - water and stir 

| water; boil for five or six 

, stirring constantly; season 

e begihning of the Chris- | 
said to 

make a. 

Pour the’ 
Ho a well greased pudding 

When served, 

saucerful, but do not stir   

t an egg in a 
] peppe, and pour 
for to cook it a lit~ 
¢ added if desired, 
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watery, agg r a while saw a very 
small bl&d eck, which Was soon 
remeved a handkerchief, It 
was very, so small that it was 
difficult '& #-—but ‘it gave Jack 
a great ge pain, and he felt 
very mudly relieved When it was taken 
out. Hi 

Jac k's 

Jack B Nn 
£5 

the house | 

  ofteni tried to 
importance of little 

tha few days before the 
Uts eve he had uttered 
ford, whic h had hurt the 

His sister. | When. his 
to him about 't, he 

+ The didn’t see how 

ld ike such a 

things. 
accident 
an unki 
feelings § 
mother 5 
merely 7 
one wo fuss 

“fuss about 
5S, and it| required all 
i=skill ‘and authority to 

fafrec onciliation. So, af- 

had ceased to pain 
Ber thought itiwould be 
funity to impress upon 

: she had 80 | ipften tried 

ter 

a good 
him the 

one ; 
woundeéx 
him, “ 
but you kn 

hic hi ‘had $0 deeply 
sister, and then said to 
k of dust 1s Nery small, 

¢ It ‘may give as hi 
ae oul as the dust did to 

It w i a useful lesson ta Jack. 
us hop Hag he heeded i it. 

Lét 

Solofhon says, “A w ord 
season, how jg lgood i is it.’ 

Vigry| oftén a single 
meouragement helps some 
in trouble, Bfothers and 

aller and younger chil 
“need ‘the comfort which 

thay bring, Sometimes in 
gery little medicine makes 
$9 sometimes ip trouble a 

w ords hat sow us that 

e us Bappy. 
but, then, for little things, 

y bring about great re- 
lay-s¢ Hook A ditoca te. 

said Mr. 
~syag 

sielevén years old. 
had a fine, flock of 

lessons, » 

ge in the 
Joy wh was more fond of 
han th 

ike that, land Ena went 
hdfather and ¢omplained of 

y yy do’ t ex- 
My desires were 

hue k worth a ‘hun- 
¢ould not make out 
tit was, but 1 had 
in him, for he was a 

e; sol concladed’ it 
went, back content- 
| After I: got, into 
ot keep his words 

; I. thought of 

1 one of bur colle ges, passed me 

| he reached his own home. 

just | 

forme the smile of 

on number three. 
“And ‘what v aluable lessons they 

are! o] 
“Fidelity in all things: do your 

best for your employers; carefulness 
-about your associates.” Let every: 
body ‘take these lessons home and 
study them. They are the foundation: 
stones of character and honorable 
success, Moravian, 

fr a 

Lift a Little." 

One | day while walking | up the 
street 1/saw a short distance before 
me quite a small boy carrying a large 
bucket., It seemed very heavy, for 

the little fellow was staggering be: 
neath its weight, yet he went resolute: 
ly forward, only stopping to change i it 
from one hand to another. 
He was poorly clad, and as he 

turned his head 1 recognized in hing 
the son of a poor widow, who was 
obliged towork very hard to ears 
food for herself and children. My 
heart ached for the brave little fellow 
who was beginning so ‘eady to bear 
life's Burdens, and | wanted to help 
him. “Lift a httle,” he seemed to say 
to the passers-by, as he trudged along 
with his heavy load. 

' Soon I heard rapid footsteps behind | 
me, and in a moment, a I right faced 
boy, the only son of a professor in 

when 

he reached the little boy, who was still 
bending under his burden, he stretch 
¢d out his hand, and taking hold of 
the bucket, bore on his stronger arm 
the greater part of the burden untl | 

How | honored the great boy for 

- his kind act! 

something to make others happy, And 
as the, widow's son went [struggling 
on, I knew his burden felt less heavy, 
that for a little while it had been borne 
for him. His heart was lighter, tog, | 
because another had shown him kingd- 
ness and the memory of that little act 
would be a bright spot to him in many | 
a toiling day. It cost little, the act of 
thoughtful kindness, but how much] 
hap pihess it brought! | ] 

———— it red@r. 

You don’t catch me at the Sunday: 
schoal.—So said a Jad when we asked 

him if he went to Sunday- school? 

Shortly after were told he was 
very sick. A few days after we agin 

met our friend, who said, Georg is 
dead" We thought of the youth's 
reply to our question, and we won+ 
dered if he would have regretted on | 
his dying bed if he had been 2 
Sunday-sc hool scholar. He was det 

ranged f rom almost the first day of | 
his sickness, and left the world with- 
out any evidence of having Christ for | 
his Savior. 

Reader, are you a Sunday- *liool 

scholar? Which condition would 
you choose upon the bed of * death? 
—FEx. 

ad 

we 

demise 

HUMOR, 

Russia is beginning to experience 
the profound wisdom of the Wi iscon- 
sin Judge who remarked that “a tur- | 

| key is the most inconvenient bird in 
the world. It is two much for one, 
and not enough for two. nN FY 
Mal. | 

A Distinguished Tolekin traveler 
in this: country writes home: —“The 
chief branch of education of young 
men here is rowing. The people have 
large boat-houses * called ‘colleges,’ 
and the principal of these are Yale 
and Haryard.' 4 | | 

“ don’t forbid you tb speculate,” 
said ## old Scotch divine, speaking to 
d young minister, as his gray head 
bent over the grave. 
tion; I have speculated much myself; 
but now that I am an auld man, I 
want to settle down upon the facts, 
and tak’ up wi’ the theology of the 
auld wives and the bairns.” 

Asia 

There is at least one! man in Wor- 
cester who hasn't forgotten his New | 
Year's resolutions. He was observed | 
at a late hour holding an earnest ar- 
gument with a tobacconist’s sign, and 
was heard to close the discussion | 
with the remark: “I tell yous sno use;. 
shwore off smokn drink'n lash New- | 
Yearsh."— Worcester £iress. 1 

rs Li] 
A Scottish minister [was riding on | 

horseback, one stormy (lay, enveloped |. 
in a loose cloak of larg proportions, 
and having a broad scarlet'neck. < By 
the strong action of | the wind the 
cloak was tossed abou § in all direc-' 
tions, when an English gentleman |: 
rode up on a spirited charger. The 

horse thie, 

  
gentleman's and almost 
threw the rider, “F'haticloak of yours 
would almost frighten the devil I” 
said the Englishman, “Man? re ied. 
the minister, that's J / kb! 

[A tramp walked | into the Thitd 
Street Bank, Cincinnati, the. othe 
‘day if we trust the Fat Contributo 
and, stepping to the counter, sid: 
want to know if all the greenbac 
have been retired from circulation 
“Oh! no, no,” replied the clerk, 

ithem yet.” “1 hanks, thanks” said : 
‘the man with visible otion, | 
‘take a load off. my | . 
‘long since I have seen 

1 ‘afraid they had all] been retired” 

I knew his own hean.| 
was beating a happy measure, for we | 

are never so happy as when doing | 

“I like specula- |: 

¥ kets, fully warranted and at ‘prices that Defy 

“There are about 450 ‘milions of CE 

one that I was | 

Hood Faod, 
a great benefit, 
cine, gradually gaining: Hi Has 
cighteen bottles = 

cane, : He is twenty years of ag 
younger som, fifteen years of 5 
subject to Ells, Whenever he 
coming on, he comes in, 
Vegeting and that is tHe last bf. the Chill, 

for Calls, 
tine fpr sich complaints, 
greatast medicine inthe world. 

Respeetfolly, “|| Mrs. J. W. L LOYD, 
VEGEtING, Whew’ he Blood 

regular dick, orf rin wy other cambe, 

¥ ‘hole | ody, 

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, 

} ! And. General Debilily. 
: gi! BERN ARITON, Mids. 1878 

Wi. the wi 

ine, take nleasur “récommentding a 
nil those troubled’ with T8iekadns of lr 

kindy of he Mesadusndss, ¢ 
. Kheing the Great 

Sold by Ry 1. Crowell & Mons) 

more of ! if, than 5 ohier 
{ together’ 

in 

wo Crevseral 

Hilood. Putibier. 
wha selt 

Ariat, 

87 dali ty. 

all 

Mm {dw of 
Mrs. LF: PERKIN, 

Mus: Hi W. Scory, 
+ JOSEFHUS SLATE. | 

yg 

het % ; : 
VERGE INE the great heslth) 

composed | exclusively of barks; 
therbs, It is very pleasant,’ 30 take; 
child Tike it Ei y : 

 VEGETINE 
| FOR 

NERVOUS. ca 
And Rheumalism, 

{om sd CINCINK, ATT, 0 | Apri GO; (#8 
Re kh yENS, Esg: 

v4 Sir iI have used your Vegetine for | 
Nervons Hidsdae he, and als for Rheumati Lh 
and have, found entire relief from both, and. 
take gest Pleasure: in recommending it to all 
who may r be likewise afflicted. £0 

; HEREDIA Goon, 
fag 5 fof Mill St,, Cinn, 

Vick TINE has restpiied thoukands to health 
who had been long nd painful sufferers. 

be 

| VEGETINE. 
 Druggie Testimony. 

MR, H. R. STEVENS: 
? Ba Sir We have bien 
refiedy, the Veget pe for about three years, 
ane take pleasure iff recommending it to bur 

1 customers, an d in no instance where a blood 

purifier wouldl reach the gage has if wyver 
falled to effect a cure, "to Our knowledge. | Tt 
cefainly is the nd Plas wllve of irenovalors, Sy 

Respectful Hy, Li 
CE M. Sur PHERD §& Co, Drug ist 
i i cM, Vernon, it: 

Ts dckiow] leds abd: by all; classes of pedpile | 

td beth 6, best and most reliable blood; pls 
figr it} { he wirkd, 

1% 

{and 

every 

FOOLS, 

Cy 

lia i 

 VEGETINE 
"ne “Prep dared by 

H. R STEVENS, {S, Boston, Mass. 

Vegetine is Sold b. by All Druggists. 

PIANOS 
only! $i0s. | | Pages free. 
Lae 

  

Retail phiie ie $000 only $260 
Pavior Organs, price $375 

Dl ¥. BeAThY, 
WwW ashington, N. J 

  

Re evolver Free PEC civer with box! 
oN Address, I BOWN & Soi, 

t Bf 136 & 138 Wonc St.) Pittsburgh, Pa. 

ORGANS Worlds 
Latest Catalogues and. Ciréulars, 
Styles, 
tidn ‘went free, MASONS Hamrik Oran 
{Co.} Boston, New Yorkior Chicago. at 

For a Case of Catarrh 
Chat SANFORD'Ss RADICAL 

CURE for Catarrh | will not 
instantly relieve and speeds 
ily cure, References, Hen- 

Viry Wells, Esig., Welly, Fargo 
i &Co., Antara, N; Yi: Wm 
i Bowen, Hisq., Flatton, Grant 

& Bowen,’ St. Louis, 
 Festimonials and’ treatise 
by mail. | Price, with mi 
proved inhaler, $1 Sold 1 
everywhere, Filoe ks &% Potty 

 Proprictars, Boston, Mass, 

Exhibitions. 
with New | 

FEY 

‘ondihand Instruments of five first-clnss mi. 

Competition’ for this clasé ‘of Instruments, 

Organs and Pigrios, | 
mailed. | HORACE WATERS & (BONS, 

aniufacturens and Dealers, 40 East 14th St., 
New Vork. | Als 
ingers Celebrated, Premiipn Ongang. | gt 

'FRAUD--BI WARE] 
HERP are Fraiduld 

imitations of Bens “apcine Por- 
ogs Plaster in the market. | Some of thew 
eantain dabigérons mitieral | poisons. ‘Each 
genuine ‘Benson's Capeine Plaster Bas the 
“word Capcing out thi gh it. 
ther. | : 

orditkary. A | 
pied ay Bin, 1, 

SNTEEE 
SE SEs ROO MH 

FAT YS 

Ved rer a eh Y 
youd 

% 4 

Br. 

‘Reduced, Prices and much informa: 

; Take, no 

grou Blood Purifier and 
1 tried ove bottle, | which was 

He kept -on with the medi. 
taken | 

nally and he is; completely 
restored to health, walks without crutches or 

1 have a 
whir is 

feels one 
talks a dose.of | 

Viegetine leaves no hid effect upon the sys, 
tem like most of the mediginesrecommended 

1 cheerfully rectmmend Vege: 
EF think it is the & 

becomes 
lifelbds aid stagnant, ‘pither From. change of | 
weather dr of glimage; ‘want of (exercise, ir 

the 
VEGELNE will renew the blood, ‘carry off the 
putrid humors, cleanse {he stomach, regulate 
the bowels, ‘and imparts a tone of igo! to the 

whersigned, having gsed Ves 10s | 
i i 

3 
any 

Y 1 

plik medicines 

Seven-thot Re-: 

Highest honors at all 

Agents “wanted for W ATERS Superior Bell 
Hiustrated Catalogticy | 

| 

Address 5.5 CONNOR, 
Juner,y 7-4y. 

  ® 

ii RST ABLISIEED 15, 

“R S. & A. P. LACEY, 

A t torneys Law 
529 Seventh St. Washingjon, D.C. 

PATE] ITS. AND INV ENTORS, 
y | 

E PROCU RE LET TERS PATENT 
on Fnventions. Np attorney. fees in ad4 

vance in the Application for Pafents in the | 
United States: ‘No dharge unless the Paten} 
is gi ranted No fees for making preliminary 
examinations. Special attentionsgiven to Ink 
terference Cases btfore the Patent Office, and 
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat. 
ets. | We also procure Patend) in Canida 
and other foreign countries, fSefd stamp for 

, pamphlet giving full instruct fmf and terms, | 

UNITED STATES COURTS AND 
DEPARTMENTS 

Claims. prosec uid: iw the Supimed otis olf 

the United States) Conrt of Cla 
classes’of war; clans ke fi eg 

Departinents. 
Also: fir Officers, Soldie % 

the | kL Ate. war, or thir heirs, 

21 AND wn ARR 

2 i 

AN q's 

We pay ‘Cash fbr Boanty 
and additional. 
est afténtion ses 

tons’ | : 

As We chang gr 

I. aa Wi: artants, 
Homestead Se rig. Prim pt- 

Hag Li £) all-bus Tn I Tide 

legs £30 dobsst ul IN ice Rit     
i stamps for ret win pustag 

i 
lin all classes al usiness, 

restorers | 

= gia,or that Nervous, Sick, 

1: or refund the money. 

Rell ling. your | 

| THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 

Subscribe 

Mo| iH 

MASON & HAMLIN 

General Agentsifor Shor’ ia 

Five Octave, 

and Worthless | ¢ 
pays. 

| furnish the very best series of 1. esson Exposia 

WEEKLY KIND WORDS. They will en- 

y gould & be sént ES 

Li ile ral arrangeme its male Fith atiorteys 
Addesé 

Aq EF. L Ac LEY, 

Iz w sshinggon, D.C. 

RS 

We're fe 2 : ; 

Hon, M. G Emory, President Secgnd Na- 
tional Bank: Washington, D, C : C. E. Prend 
tiss, Esq,, Cashier Gergran Am. National 
Bank, W asKington, D.C : : 

nay 2, 7 

N EURALGIR. 
When all other means, = 

ad fail to relieve you of that|5 = 

= terrible aftack of Neural-| 

f
e
e
s
 

  

IE
 
SN
OA
YE
 

<< or Neuralgiac Headache, » 

2% then ' usé GILMORE'S 
sz NEURALGIA CURE 
oI WW E warrant relief in évery case, | 

Ser by mail; 
price 28 and 80 cents per Box. 

W. GILMORE & SON, 
Druggists, Pavilion, N, 

VIDTVENAN | 
{| Please. say; when ordering what paper you 
saw this, ko. jan17-3m 

2 

v. - fees 

i
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N the International Series of T.éssons for 
J: the spddial use lof Scholars and Teachers 

,in* Baptist Sunday schools as published in 

- “KIND WORDS” 
tions and questions for ‘both teacher and 
schalar.! (All Baptist Sunday-schools ought 
to, fise these! lessons as published” in the 

able you to keep up the interest and run your 
school without the use of my but singing 
books; hétter ‘than any othet sunday-schdol 
helps, 

Kind Words’: | 
You will find it the cheafest and most in- 

structive way ‘of keeping up your schopl. 
Now is the time fo subscribg 

By using Altad Words you get reading mat- 
ter, question book; Sanlty, Bible and 
catechism, all dt the same tigre. 
Tums W eekly, single py, $1 00; clubs 

of tén or more, each, 63.centy.  Semi~Month- 
‘ly, single COPY; 25 cents: Elubs of [ten or 
‘mire, cach, 43. cents, Monghly, single copy, 
50 cents; clubs of ten or mire, each, 16 ‘cts 
Address comm uhications tog 

KIND WORDS, | 
4 Macon, Ga. 
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AEXHIBITIONS 
OF RECENT YEARS; 

| paris, 1867 Vignna, 1873 

PIANDS & ORGANS | 
I factory fivides. GreaiReduction to close 
out present Hock of 500 New and Sec- | 

Santiavo, 
1875 ¢ Phitadelphia, 4x 56s : have 

atarded their ri) phest 1 
Honors to 

CABINET ORGANS 
¢| 

FOR DEMONSTATED SupERIoRITY. |§ 
| 

STYLES AT KEDUCED PRI- 
‘ces, frm $54 upwadds, Cash Prices: 

, Double ; $100; Nine 
New | JL 

rented antilitent 
Organ of est quality ‘may 

Jalyment of:$7.20 per quar- 
+ Tiuggrated Cotsloges 

ol $ 

be obtained 
tex, in ten 

THE x OF 

mand oe Produce       {And then he slowly refired himself. 
| 

| 
| 

} 
| 

Amie. City, ba. | 2 . 

ins, and all 
tHe Executive 

CE Salons of : 
¥ ' 

and 
des mailed 

Mair Bh bt. Bath and Snvonth, Lauioy:) ile, Ky. 

Aud sq 

' Address N. 3 . ENAMEL. P. ANT ( 0. 
F190 W ater St. Clev eland, O, 

st, SOULS ™ 

a 

o S.P.B 5 ARNES 4) BAY 

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT? 
Then: buy MILLER BROTHERS’ | 

Fil ade Third the dost 1( 

Evan that! is much hand. AL ANT 
s long as any other paint. 1s opaed ready for use, in white or any. cr Apr 

FE many "thowsand of the finest buildings of (he country, niany of 
years, and now look as well as when first painted. 
First f retinas at twenty of the gt ate Hairs of the Unibn, 

103 Chambers St, 

of Priintives dnd k ef a 

semen and will Jat 720 ide 

on 

SIk 

PAINT Has aken 

bample cardiof colors licnt f frie. 
N. Yo, ar Mir LER! iB ROS, 

des sire, ts 

which hi ave been pdinted 
Thiy HEMICAL 

  

| | feived, Je have 

! 
{ 

{ 

| 
LL 

The extriordinary favor with 
ived py the public, has encour 

| ties, without advanein 

improved Silver 
hi as 10 quality ax 

' address, AT OUR RISK, 
and fifty cents for posta 
livery of watch, subje 
Money may be sent, safely 
der, or by express. 

; Yer Watkhes and ha 
| | Pos age, to any addr 2. P. 

een rel 
S$ qual 

Tone ed ich 
3, ing exiclusive control of thig 

frof any other source. Wei send 4 
Li American ver Wateh, hilly 

as # correct timekeéper, by Mail, to ang 
1. refeipt of fifteen dollars fod thy Wate 

3 OF by express, with bH1 to cdlledt on des 
toAxamination (if desired) before; paying, 

y registered letter, post-office money ore ° 
Jur New 11 strated Price List of G 

G alpd. for Ladies, Gentlemen, or Bo 

en habled to 

di and Sil. 
ys sent, free of 

BARNES & BRO., Jew 

CO EL mE 
(LL WIND ANY WATCH. 

  

  
  

  

| pein 
machines. Its capacity is 

| WILSON MACHINES sold. 

, AGENTS 
WANTED. 

Lor, State & L Magised Sts., | 

A VALUABLE INVENTION 
THE WORLD RENOWNED 

WILSON SEWING MACHINE 
in workmanship is equal to a Chronomete: Watch, an 
as elegantly finished as a first-class Piano. [t received 
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo 

IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than gthe: 

the combined sales of ail the othars. 
MENDING ATTACHMENT for doin ki 
WITHOUT PATCHING, given F 

WILSON SEWING 14: 
827 & 829 Broadway, New York: 

Hd ilis.; 

unlimited. cl There are more 
“in the Us sited States | than 

The WILSOR 
of ¢ epalring, 

ope Pe 
Tow Lana 

iL 
ses | 8 | 1s 
Fl a M low arléa in hi 

and San Francisdg, 
RE ATR et" xy bes 

  

[& HELP! 
FOR THE WEAK, 
‘NERVOUS AND 

The afficted can now be restored 10 ‘merfect |- 

health and bodily energy, at home, without 
the use of medicine of any kind. 

PULVERMACHER'S 

AND BANDS, 

meet every requirement. 

men of Europe and this country indorse them. 

These noted Curative appliances have now 
Stood a4 test, for apie of thirty years, and 

tters-Patent 
DHA ate Sted. Bb es of the world. They were 

reed the only Adar of Merit for Electric 
A i nces ot at World's Exhibitions 

Philadel) rr and elsewhere —and 
have nh found the most valuable, safe, 

aug efficient known freatment for 
hon, cure of disease. 

READER, ARE YOU AFFLICTED? 
and wish to recoyer the same degree of 
health, stréngth, and energy as experienced 
in forines years? Do any eof the following 
symptoms or class of symptonis meet Jour 
iseased condition? Are you sufferi m 
1i-health in any of its nxanhy and mu uitifarl- 

ous forms, consequent upon a lingering, pore 
ous, chronic or functional disease? 
feel nervous, debilitated, fretful, timid, Tou 
lack the power of will and action ? Are you 

_ DEBILITATED! 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
For self. application to any part of the body, 

The most learned physicians and scientific | 

n all the, 

: 

WEST ALANIS 
«& SONS’ | SECURITY Dit, 
THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OiL IN LSE, 

Warrantad 150 Degrens Firer Test, 
WATER W HITE IN COLOR. 

Fully Deodorized. 

WILLNOT EXPLODE 
HIGHEST AWARD 

_Centen nial Exposition 
For Excellence of Manufacture 

AND HIGH FIRE TEST, 

Endorsed by the Insurance Camp 

1 

  panies. | 
Read this Certificate — One 6 f (May. 

Howirp Fire INsufance Co. of BALTI- 
sorE, Baltimore, Deo} 23d, 1874. — Mics. 
& Sons, Gentlemen : Hai ing used the varions 
oilssold fin this city for illuminating pix aes, 
take plepsure in recommending your 9A addin 
{Security Oil” asthe safist and best ¢v or used in 
our household, Yours trul ia } 
[Signed] . ANDREW RE A, President. » | 

: Manufrctnred By | a 

Ow EST & SONS, Baltimore, 
Try it, and you 1use no, other, 

octdy77-0m 

    
aniect to loss of §imemors, have spells of faint- | 

ness of blood in thehead, feel listless 
mis g, unfit for business or pleasure, el 
~ to fits af melancholy 2 Are your kid- 
ne yidediin or blood, in a disordered con- 
dition? Do. you | ‘suffer from Fhetmnat 
panies or aches and pains? © you 
been Indiscreet in early yéars and Ha your. 

harassed with a multitude of gloomy 
y: ms? Are{you timid, nervous, and 
re ful, and oat mind dontinually dwell. 
peo the su ect? Have you lost confidence 

If and energy for business pursuits ? 
mn on subject tons of the following symp- 
toms: lc broken sleep, nights 
mare, dreams, tation of the h bash«" 

REC ie homens version lo society, n the ness o - 
Dies blotelies une and back ro and 

di ndent | wm tops ? Thousands of 
g men, the , and even the 

aid, suffer from nervous and physical debil- 
a. pThousands of females, t00, are broken 

in health mand spirits from disorders 
ud their sex, and who, from false 

act ‘iol their sufferings, 
Fo ~ leat a subject so 
gue ive of jartber pip appiness when there 

a5 means of Testoration? ' 

! ‘PULVERMACHER'S 

| ELECTRIC BELTS. LIS AN BANDS 
slink these virions. iseasad conditions, after 

gre BesT 
Bazil YO ‘ 

a A WER) 
©. & wt V5 oJ LO 

| 

- id | 

STEAM ENGI ES, 
® A B, FARQUAAR, Yark N 
Theapest ax Bpext: fir 

Wm HE   all other means ahs ai and wi mos 
convincing téstim Bir o oa Re os 
flicted themselves, who hive been‘restored to 

ELH, "STRENGTH, AND ENERGY, 
in pn for months a ears. 

send. now fo an Duscripr E Pau dy 7 and 
os = g full io 

Toa; ton his) J BE Ls 

'PULVERMACHER GALVANIC 0; 
fom gat Vie Sq cNqumaY, 0, 

mona cures ASTIN 
u mona cures CATARRH. 

‘Cures CO 
In subdues C 
mona is Hold) 

SUMPTION: 
Hil. LS   ww Aragoists, ; 

aris i per: bole 

mple 
able. ALD Tract a En 
tnes for common roads. ! 

Saw, Grist AND Rice ! 
_ MIBES, Gre, Prisaks iS AND Macurxeny geners 

FEVER | ain   I 
   




